
CBBC Bank BankOnLine Application 

APPLICANT INFORMATION    *Required before application can be processed. 

*Name: ________________________________________ *Social Security #:___________________

*Address: _________________________________________________ *City: ______________ *State: _____ *Zip: ________

*Day Phone: __________________________________________    *Evening Phone: ______________________________

*Email Address: __________________________________________ *Driver’s License Number: ____________________

BankOnLine ACCOUNT INFORMATION           
I understand that for confidentially reasons my account numbers will not be provided over the internet.  I would like BankOnLine access to the 
following accounts of which I am an authorized signer.  I will be able to transfer funds among my CBBC Bank accounts using BankOnLine.  I 
understand that there are Federal Regulations which limit transfers from savings and Money Market accounts (please refer to the account 
disclosure you received when you opened your account).  

*Account Numbers *Descriptive Names (i.e. checking, bills acct, etc.)
________________________________ ________________________________ 
________________________________ ________________________________ 
________________________________ ________________________________ 
________________________________ ________________________________ 
________________________________ ________________________________ 
________________________________ ________________________________ 

 Use up to 20 characters (do not use punctuation) to identify your accounts. 
       These names can be changed in BankOnLine once you are signed in. 

BankOnLine AGREEMENT AND SIGNATURE 
I understand that account security is controlled by my BankOnLine ID and PIN, initially assigned by CBBC Bank. Once I am signed on I can 
change both my ID and PIN at my discretion. I agree to protect the confidentially of my BankOnLine ID and PIN. Any information downloaded by 
me becomes my property and responsibility. 

__________________________________________   
Signature 

EXPRESS BILL PAY AGREEMENT AND SIGNATURE 
I would like to use Express Bill Pay. The checking account number I use to pay my bills is number___________________. 
I authorize CBBC Bank to post payment transactions generated through express pay to the account indicated. I understand that payments may 
take up to 7 business days to reach the vendor and that they will be sent either electronically or by check. CBBC Bank is not liable for any 
service fee or late charges levied against me, unless they are found at fault. I also understand that I am responsible for any loss or penalty that I 
may incur due to lack of sufficient funds or other conditions that may prevent the withdrawal of funds from my account. I understand that I am in 
full control of my account. If at any time I decide to discontinue this service, I will provide written notice to CBBC Bank. My use of Express Bill 
Pay signifies that I have read and accepted all of the terms and conditions of Express Bill Pay.  

____________________________________________         
Signature 

We must have your signature on this application to process this information. 

For Bank Use Only:       

Verified by: ____________________________ Branch: __________________ 

  Date:  ___________________________  CIF#: ___________________ 
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